
Local news.
1 - .4 !

game's Telocpeae nas oeen p irauiug they

ihe streets during the past week.

Senator Thayer has secured an appro for

priation ,for a post ctbc9 &llli,nS ar

Omaha- -

Vby is a conralcscsnt li&e the U. S.

Treaiary Department? Because he has

jot about well.

Senator Tipton has our thanks for a

uamber of valuable books received

daring the past week.

" For a fine ''relecipede" or any other
kind of hat, ga to Wna. Stadelmann's.

wl
ed

'Dooms' have hauled down their o
the

jen and hunrr out a new one since the
by

railroad bonds have carried.

The river has raised several feet .'
during the pst week, and is in splendid
boating stage now.

We understand the engineer? of the
B. '& M R 11. ran a line through the
central portion of the county last week,
but have learned nothing in relation to is
the character of the route.

With very few exceptions, we believe

the recent campaign for bonds was car-

ried on with the utmost good feeling" on

the part of opponents. That was as it
of

ihould be. Arue jour point without
personalities.

Stadelraann has the original "Grecian
Bend Neck Tie," warranted genuine.

wl

A few years ago farmers scattered
wheat from a sack fastened over one
shoulder: now you see Broad Cast Seed

Sowers at work on almost every farm.
This is cartain'y an age of improve-

ment.
we

W. E. IIarve has attained the posi-

tion of Actuary of the St. Louis Mutual
Life Insurance Company. He must be
one of the best business men and math-- ,

ematicians of the country. a

Work upon the 15. & M. extension,'in
this county, is progressing as rap'dly as

possible, and so it is ail along the line.
It is estimated that the cars will run to is
Tied Oak by August 1st, and tO Glen-woo- d

by September. H-t- e the day!

Opinion.

We have before us N. 1 of the he

InttMpenzer, published by that
wide-awa- ke real eetate firm cf Lincoln,
I.antz .t GiUhrule. It is published
monthly, at 50 cts. per sr.miai. It is

neat six cV.umn paper, and is filled with

matter rel ning to Nebraska.

'hspro-pee- t for fine crops was nover

better in Nebraska r.t this season of year
thin at prr.se.it. The aon is favora-

ble, gro-ir- in good condition for sd
ingno and everything
looks bright for the indasTr'nr!- - farmer?. ly

We look for an immense sVprnent of

grain from Nebraska cast fall.

'We h iv heard acvera! per-or- enq jir- - !

ing for lots in th"n city since the election.
but there is no w':!d rusii as there sotne-tim.- -s W

is over the rroW.-'.lit- or certain-

ty
in

cf ari'.roiJ. Tt-opl- j ler3 r.r ffiJ'l- -

irate in ti.;ir movrijotit", and are not

inclined tD mistake forja
juent.

The contract fir tuildinsi the railroad
between Leavenworth and the terminus

of the Cf ntral Branch of tho Union Pa.
cific Railroad at Atchison.was.onWedncs

dav. awarded to A. Waterinan.for $250,- -

000: this is exclusive of iron. Tho road

i to ho in running order by the first of

September.

The spiling and bridging on tho B. &

M. R. R. is K'nn ahead at a rapid rate,

and it ia estimated that it will all be com-

pleted as early as the middle of August
Mr. Mallery, the man who has this work

in charge, is alibusiness an Han't stand
for tr'.fin. Red Oak Express.

From accounts in Omaha papers, we

infer that the various Christian Churches
of that city are passing through the "re
finer fire," and from present indica
tions, there will be but little left .after
the "dross" is consumed, .uemons.rai.

th of the Scripture, thating
"many are called, but few are chosen."

Win. T. Parcl, Esq., is now ready to

nrt n1 tha trada with that excellent
Horseradish. He would have been pre
pared for tho demand long ago had he

not been ditappointed in getting bis

bottles from the manufactory. Every
family should use horseradish freely at
this season of the .yar It may save

vral uollirs in doctor's bills.

Diciore&ti M nthly is justly called the
Gaen of the T.onthlie? " It l; tbi

only real woman's magazine in America
It is full of good, sound sense, and prac
tical information. It gives away money
yalue in its valuable full sized patterns
with every issue, and contains a nina of
Interest to every woman in its ''Ladies'
Club." Published at 833 Eroadway,
N. Y., $3.00 per year. Send 15 cents
for a Epec'mcn.

Tde recent campaign on the qaestion
of issuing bond3 in this county was con-

ducted with a will oa both sides, Eaeb
party worked, we doubt not, for the side
they believed to be riht, and a majority
has decided in favor of issuing tha bonds.
As this is a Republican government,
where the majority rule, we sappose
there is no question now as to which side
wa3 r;ht, we presume the bonds will bo
jssu:J and the road will be bui'.t.

"The first ten milea of the U. P. R R.
lands have been deeded to the Company,
and taxes bave been assessed upon them
These lands are to be brought intotmar
ket soon, and we hear it rumored that

will be opened for pro eruption.

Remember that nxt Monday is the day
our municipal election. Let every

Republican be cn hand and vote the
straight ticket. There has. not been any
nominations made as yet,but we presume
there will be, and then every Republican
should support the straight ticket.

Horse thieves have commenced opera-

tions again in this locality. A fine mule
anlbelonging to the Dorringtons and . a

horse belonging to Mr. Alley, were stol-e- n

andfrom thi city about ten days ago.-w-Thi- s

is the first operations of the kind we
Lave heard of since the band was expos

last summer. It might prove bad for
lunga of a horse thief to be caught

some of our Cass county boys. And
they are on the look out for them.

' -

Last fall a gentleman earae to this city
and began business with fair prospects,

o fair indeed, that he did not deem it
necessary to advertise in order to bo suc-

cessful. We notice now that his stock
has bjen removed and his business bouse

closed, while men with less capital
and prospects far less fiatteiing aro do
ing well and prosperously. The cause is
evident There may be a few men in
the country so rich, and who are so en
ergetic that they can ignore the benefits

advertising and live, but thej,re
few. And if.they can live without, how
much better they might do with it.
Press.

We have eome as fine farms in Cass
now as One would desire. We had the
pleasure last week of looking over the
farm of Daniel Sweeney, Eq., of South
Bend precinct, and must say that he is

about es well fixed for living as any man
have seen in the west. Ho has a

comfortable and commodious etone
house, two storied spring close to the
door, and other conveniences for a Erst
class farm house. He has C40 acres of say

laDd, a fine body of timber, and as fine
stone quarry as cin be found in tae her

State. There is one quarry on his land be

from which they procure a very fino arti to

cle cf Magneeian limestone, the same as it
that of which the State House at Lincoln

built.-- We believe this is ' the only
quarry cf this kind in the State, except
the one at Beatrice. Mr. Sweeney has a ka
fortune ia this bed of stone so socn as

can get facilities for tr insportation
- m up

G to Studelmann's for latest styles, of

Bjo'.s, Slues, Cl'jthing.eto ' '

One or two individuals, wnom we
cou'.J iwme if necessary, have been blow
ing off a heavy bias of vituperation
ajair.st the IIssai.d. daring tho past two
weeks, and made tho bond Question the
xrji.se for o ding. Tha Hsralo has

er.t'.eavored to cinJii'.? ao 1 honest
at all timis, as well with the ncent

bond question a wil'a ali oltiers, :.til i

ready to acsnowlcdge its error; when
shown to be in error but it cannot be
muzzled by villainous and pereoniil a ceo u

sa.;onaj ,.nj 0uld suggest that proba- -

tJins r.artiea who have been engaged
si:ch d2r,ur,clat'.c::s havo other and

for likiiig then.'.rn i. r.i..v rpii-sci- s not

Ika.m thnn its rosi'.ion 09 the bond

question. We are glad to knJtv, how

ever, that most of t!l0e who opp-Jiad tha

issue of bonds endeavored to be fair in

tbeir arguments and ia their conduct.
Such should always be the case.

dS. ) 9 t gw.

An article appeared in tha "Temper
ance Cclumn" of the IIerild last wees

which mentioned by name two or three
saloons of this city in not very flattering
terms. In allowing tho temperance so- -

oiety the use of a column of the Herald,
we do so with the expectation tnat nota- -

in" of a personal nature shall be inserted.
We believe io tne great. VT.nViKa M

temperance, and are willing and anxious
tn r.ul in th j-- r Drornulzation, but must

rigidly insist upon keeping "the columns

of the Hesald cle.ir from au personal
references of the character of the artic.e
referred to. - Withoat professing any
personal knowledge of tho inside work- -

ins cf any saloon in the city(as we have

seldom seen the inside of a Plattsmouth
ilnsn. wa fee' safe ia saving

. that the,t
saloons of this city are as orderly as

those of any city of this sub in whioh we

have lived. There ha not baen a "row"
or fi -- hj in a soloon in this city within
tha nast vear. that we remember of. We

mentioa these facts, not m juU8J4.tioa
of saloon keeping, but in order mat no

false impressions may arise from tho ar
ticle of last week.

Martoa his gonj to Otmha to lec

ture for iha "orphins and vidder'!
aad "Daa" is ruamas; the JVYirj to suit

himself. aiisV aim w play JshnJ
Fbceaix .ta Sterling-- , just a Uula, nd

see if it would not ba an improvement
on Stcrlirg's style.,

The Chronicle says that the circular
of which we spoke last week was print
ed in that office, but was paid for and

parties in Otoe county were
; rUfpn.T hnnd . in Cass nl wr-
can, if necessary, n some inditid- -

'
uals, residents of Otoe ho took . an

part the against
boads,

"Floyd's (iem'Broad Cast Seed Sower,
operated by one man. Call and exam-

ine it

Many years experience in businoss.sat-Ufie- s

us that the necret' of success is to
ofSELL CHEAP.

Having bought our Go'ds at low fig- -

We propose to sell
Dry Good hU
Groceries . .t ,
Boots and Shoes --'- '

Queensware
Farm Implements ed

Phpan far cash. Our stock is large k
v r

we want to sell

CaJl and examine it. "
.

"
-

' DoodBeo. Jc Co.
ed

Remember,' that Doom, Bro. & Co.

offer the largest assortment of plows
Breaking and Stirring '

We are agents for.the following just.y

celebrated brands, ed
Skinner
Dixon (Todd & Deinont)

Grand Detour
Iadustrial (St. Louis)
Iron Beam (Princeton) "

Cornell's Gang Plow
Sxinner's Gang Tlow
All of which we warrant to give satis

faction or money refunded.
Union Corn Planter

and Keystone Corn Planter
warranted by Doom Bro, & Co.

L.IW'TO.V IH.ACZiBEUIJV.
j Wise has a quantity of the fine

Lawton Blackberries for sale at seventy
five cents per dozen. ' v- -

I
Plattsmouth;March 1C 18t'J,wJ.

For Salk. A light spring wogon.

Enquire of , Sa?i. M. Chafhax.

March,18tf. c

T " iv5lTSiC.
Mrs. Kate Simpson would resp tfully

to" her friends and the pub 3 that
hfi has made arrangements ta enlarge to

class of . music scholars, and would

pleased to instruct any'who may wish

takelessons on Piano t orte. inquire
r.Jiioniii. corner Vine and Second

The M. E. Coufereuce for Nebras
met at Nebraska City yesterday.

Thred or four steamers Lave passed

during the past week.

There will not be less than 500.000 in

bushels of wheal raised in Cass cuuuiy

liis teason.

The proceeds of a donation to Kev

Lemon: at Omaha, last week, were

S150.

Stadflmann's liakry is about to be
r.m, m C HeroldV old stand

between Third and Fourth streets.

Our city euihorities and the salocr

keepers will bear in mind tha: we have
Ia'w'prohibiu.ig th' sabi of iatoxicat-in- g

liquors on dayi of election. -

We Iturn il. it popie of rpy

county voted down the proposition to

issua iheir coin'y bondi to aid tho

Otr.aLa Si South Weitein Il.ad. They
voted last Saturday, ; ; .

'
. ,.:

.

W..L. Tucker Lufi a fine bunch r?f

onions av tiie IIehald o.Tue yesterday
the first we havo seen this season.

TLey were raised in tie open air,
without the aid of reflectors or other

artificial helps. Tucker is ahead.
sP - J

Real es a:e dealers wii". find it ad- -

vactageotls to use the coiumas 01 me

IIJera.i.d pretty fresly just now. - ine
cariy bird," etc. . The roio who fets
,he start will ba the man Who mates

.Uly
j

RKmeraber that there are or.ly two

day?, to-d- ay and row in

to register for the conning city
. g hal ur nepubli

.. rejjUlerBj. . ...
f : -

See advertisement of florae Insur
Br,ra Pomoanv. of New Haven. Thisr j

sound company, and has fulfilled
'rf auiremenla of our statutes.

Sam. M. Cfjapman, Esq., went to

rtrinrdn laet Monday on business." - He
journals of the" re

se,sioa of the State Seoate, hav
ing had them here for the purpose o

making copies for the printer.

The sales of the great Dry Good

bouse, Fielp, Leiteb. Si Co, for 1S6S

were SJ0.419.2y0. xeed ing; that o

anTC!herkoUi u Chicago; atout 33,- -

000,000 ; a forciblev i.lustrntion ol AZi
fair dealing-- , based oa a cash jsteru

' r ' ' 'can accomplish.4

We hear that fifty families the ad
vance guard of Capt. Murphy s Re- -

pubiJCaa Vulley Coloriy have arrived

ler, of Ashland, met for the purpose of
makinj a donation, they accordingly........ j ,u- -. i. a a

." UJltu lJ kuai ..ua.

social tune, a and retired leav
n biin lhe graftal poe.r of SM

ia money, and o'.hr valuable loken3 of
' C; - "their regard.

written by persons living in uas3 al l,dcoiq. The prospects of the col-coun-

We did intend to be tin--not ony are very. flattering, and every day
derstood as accusing the Chronicle "with nd(j3 Dew recruits to tne army of occu-th- e

authsrship of the circular in fact paljon- -

we knew that such was not the case Qu Saturday evening. March 27th.
but we yet adaere to our position that gorae 0f tjje friend3 of Uev. C A. Mil- -

iatere.-:e- d

me

active in campasjn

L'AUHs:ks
Don't you buy the U ler, User or any

other Cultivator until you go xo F..rgy'.s

shep and examine E. Nl ,n',Cebrv
ted Patent Walking Uuvaxor. i.
champion: C manutaotur-i- c

them, anl is rV..ing th i sl.ove.s out

the best refinei ca bei, uu i"

wood work of tb beat timber that ch

bahaJ. This Pb isi0ti-.o4-- whers-evs- r

exhibited with uthers. This P.ow

the Wicr Plow movertook the premium r(r
own county See testimonials.

TKi- - 1, to certify that I attenaea tne
Iowa State Fair, held at Ui.ntory ucu,

i o i nn, 4. and ray Improv

Cultivator was examiucu
,.f two of the best out of some

:tu.M Ed..Newlox..v
Uhnuis Stale Fair,' Qmncy, September,

18G8. Newlon's Cultivator was examm- -

and found to De one ui irPremium withueiij.
J Rioer, Asreni

u.-.-j ,i,,itn. Ohiu. H'V 13(58.

Newlon'a Cultivator was awardad the
first premium ever all ethers.

Own LtTRF.r Ajrent
..

I nartlfr, thxt my Cuhivator was award
the fleet premium in Warren county,

Illinois, over all others in 1803.

(Tako notice, this is in Wier- - own
county.)

Wier'a Plow was at all of these Fairs,
excert ia Ohio, and I beat him every

time.
Ed Newlos

I..ri Todd.Esfi.. Mt." Pleasant precinct,
Cass county, Neb , is the only man tuat
has ever used tfcis plow in iteuru,

t f Wm niirhhor8. and after
giving it a thorough trial with several
other Plows, including the Wier Plow, is

decidedly in lavor oi iu .unv
proved Champioa Cultivator.

Plowing' Matches.
I attended a match at Col. IIutchison'E.

1- -i different Cultivators pres
ent. Ererv plow in the match had either
diamond or twisted shovels, except mine.

was one out of five of the best 15. Pre-

mium withheld. - EdNkwlon.
Chenoa III. Newlon's Plow V ictorius

over all others, nt a plowing match here.
Kingman t Co., Agents

AWlft Henderson, III. Newlon's Plow

victorious over all others at a plowing
match here. C Messkncer.

Thi.. is to certify that I attended the
State Fair of Nebraska, withE Newlon s

Improved Cnltivator, and it was founl
be one of the beat of two ont of seven.

Premium withheld. C. E. Forgy.
should buy of ForReasons why ycu

?yist The shovels aro of tha best cast
steel, which no other shovel Plow can

boast successfally. all
2d. Mv Flow is easier handled.
3d. It is ranch lighter on your team.
4ih. They are mde horn and I the

mnnev tou rv tor taa piuw mats -
and yon cm get it in the fall with the
corn you raise.

5th. If your plow orcass, juu uu"
rVioiij tn or with it. If you break acast- -

in an Eastern made plow, you have
tola? out of the nse of it until you can
send East and get a new one.

Cth. The Plow is nicely arranged to
raise or lower, to suit high or low corn.

7'.h. They are the best in ose.
8th. They are all warranted to give

the beet of satisfaction after three days

fair trial.
Send in ?our orders early. as

Jannary 23 "ra3. '

swiHi;.
All persons indebted to u'. either y

1 9a.note or n?eount, will please ca.i an', sc.-ti- e

immediately, n we wish to close our
accounts by Dec. 25th.

ni)v2ut.

$1200 and all Expenses Taid !- -

.p.t itiirertisement of American Shcttle
SeMmg MACnixnin our" a Ivcrtinin col

1?umns.- -

PAY LP,
All persons knowing therascves irdeljt- -

cd to me will nleae.call and pay tip im

mediately. A word to the wise, etc.
Spt.l0 tf. Ct E. Fokgv.

Talte Notice.
All persons indebted to me by note or

account will please call and settlo lmnse.
diately. All accounts . not seitlod by
December 25U:, will bo loft for collec- -

. . . it 1

ticn. Take notice ana govern yoarceu
accordingly, and save ynnr cost.

nOVS'jtf JACOB ALLEBT, JR. 1

VAHEIVES,"
The Air?'' cl forn 1 iin.crs.

The best and most reliable in nS3,H has

1

gmrantee most positively:
It ia lighter of draft, having ganz

wheels forward allowing tha tor.gue to
play in the g no weight
en the horses neck, thou"h the heaviest
man riJe as operator, it works free on

tba binges so as to acoornmodate itself
to all unevenness of the ground, has n

wide opening at tho heel of the runners

a'lowinz the corn to scatter in tho hill,
'

with small plow attachment, actually
catering the corn.M is supplied with.a
flexible cut off whtca performs taa wor.... .
without iniurmz the eram, a. so drill and

. .. ...t.. i. .1nn arrqniri.ini piiru. i. ix iiii.iliulileu
ly the most perfect Corn Planter in nse,
we fully warrant it in every pwticular.
Farmers call and fee the machine.and wa
duo refer you totb'se wbo used thera in
this vicinirv last season

Clark&I LCMHERj Ag IS

March 18w4. . ' , ,
-

r ; .

.k at i T -- J

:

The Vrt&"tbetween J. P, tampion V . .i!eKi't
and o.idnr the firai name of
Simpson, Mickelwait Si Co.j is this day
dissolved by Sir E. Uuttery retiring from
said firm. Simpson & Mickelwait as
eumes all liabili-.i- a of the late firm and
eo'.lects h.11 dpbts due snrae, and will con-

tinue the Lumber business tt the old
stand. Simpson, Mickelwait & Co.

PlattsmouthjKeb. Feb2o,tf.

; . J.OTICK.
Flavins bought out tho interest of E.
Battery in the late firm of Simpson Mick-

elwait & Co. it is absolutely r.ecessarv
! that tha business of tb late firm fhould

' Therefore wo sb-t- ex- -
- , d

i .. . . Swrsox - Mi:kelwa:t.
I I'lattsmouth, Neb. Feb23,tf.

JlJ JL1-
-i JN JL J --L

Wit; k it nr. T.Whic.toii' Oltre ilminatOic lt
k in cnith moDth . A 1 order left lu me pol- -

ol!ie- - will pronipt'.y attended to.
July.

Parmclo 'c Kershaw,
Dualeis in .

LUMBER, SHINGLES,

rATKl. TISBER, &c ,
... r o.

Plutlsmouth, - -- 'Neb.
C H PAHMKl E,
W. KERSHAW,

Aagwtt 2Tth, 1S63.

Henry Boeck,
IiEjILF.S IN

FURNITURE,

Lounges,-Tables- , Safes,!

BEDSTEADS.
Of all descriptions and at all prices.

Metalic Burial Cases,

Of all siief, also

WOODEN COFFINS,
Ready made, ind sold cheap for cash.

With many thanfes for past pt'oTiajr. I invite
to oil aid cx.nia4 my 1 arie siock of purni tore

and CutHns, jaojcu.-

Tn,if nrirl Omameiltai-
TREKS

ft fi ttn QtiOttOQ Of flWTft
UiiiW Vt WllUMWW v w

L.ROSES, VINES.
Greenhouse Bedding and Plrants,

BULBS. &C- -

Cali vjUJ nud fur bale at the

Kockford Nurseries,
no CKFORD, ILL ISO IS.

Mr. Sheirrrian, the proprietor, has had twenty
yenis exMrii.iKe In r.tiain iru i iu id r n oriiirm
anJ ' vt'13 III;':? T 1: it II l! un ki-

- ii'iii--
litinif terfi-i;il- y liar.ly aal we.l ilj;.tt 1 to this

climaliv. .
lir C'aUorae, Pilee List bed o'.h r i:.f.rio-tio- c

J. H. biiAHMAiM,
?lr h 1S,1SG

Pleasant View Nursery
I hav on hand and tors.ilda fiacasso.tme i!i.f

ST7RSBRY STOCK
cor.si.-tir.- g of tha choicc't vsritty cl 3 year t,:d

Adapted to this tall and climate. Kilaatd

Tun and a l.a1,' miles soitihtcssl oj TaUs
viuuih, .Xthrasf.a.

Perry Valker
Jin2Sm5 '

. SHANNON'S
Feed, Gale and Livery

STABLE.
,r Plattsmouths -

j am prepared to acxmmodate the pnblie irtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice Hearse,... .nil t.onal),e forms. A Hact will

run to steamboat landing, and to all parts.of the

J, "W. SDAKNOS.

.

JLI i V m u Jt , - 1 1

1

BY

WM. J- - Hx ATT, Proprietory

PLATTSMOCTH, NEESASLA.

First-rat- e EtabUng and Wagon Tarils for the ac- -
commodation of the pul lie, also a good stock of

WORSES AND CARRIAGES,
rt ia, Afi .rr re.onab!e t?rmi.
stubinon Mam street. noy -e th e sher- -

TiAN HOUSE. Plattsmouth, Neb. Dec3Uf.

Tt TiT o TVT prhnniv--
Doaler in

iiaRDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEELand NAILS,

E0CK ISLAND PL0T73,
CORS.P VtAXTEti 'V .

Wa,ki."?

Cook Stoves,
A Large Variety on Hand.

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes,
&c," &c.

A larpe stack no on hand at small advance on
Eastern Prices.

106 mMain Street, Nebraska City,
(Opposite the Seymo-j- r House)

SIGN OF THE PAD-LOCK- .

C00K,C03URN&C0.
Advertising Agents, Chicago.

6mArt auih'rrizfd ta recirt A lrrr-t-i
merits for this paper, ut our lowest

mtp9 n.i) fire Anmtz for all Vin.a.
Pers in the V. Si aud 'Tcrrxtoricx. .

REED, BEAED3LEY & CO,

neat iisiatu xjkcuuo ,
XWESPIA'O WATER, ZEBHA-SKA- .

I.,. n.t- . hnmrlit. maniiffeJ nd Sold. Valuable
i
Tim

.1
W LDd for s.ik-- . Tax.i pai.l for
Collections .roUiptly attended to.

mrr!i 26 ISfl?.

B.?pni.oCB. R.Baxter visdha
Co. Cicrk aad Kecorder, Uept'y C'erk 4 Kdc r.

iRnnrlock & Wirdham,

FRONT ROOMS OF COURTHOUSE,
I

Cler.kand Treasurer s Office.

LANDS. BOUGHT c SOLD.
Titles Examined, and

i

Cozivevanccs Made,
my I

Taxes' paid and receipts forwarde
promptly.

June 18,ls63 all. x

F. JOHNSON. EUGEKK B. J.EW1S.

0. 1 MEM & (0

(oppaute Ciark tc Flumtner,)

DEALERS IX

Drugs, Medicines

23 C3OSLS

STATIONERY, PERFUMERIES,

IliAIR OILS.

Newspapers, Magazines

&C, &CM t&C.

PreserlpMona eanfaily ooapoooded by an expe
rienced Droggit. luS nis.

Cheap Cash Store !

F. REED, ' P. E. BEAREDSLY.

REED fc BEARDS LEY,
WEEPirJCa .iWATER, NED RASKA

T7E ine Jnst operel a larpe stoclt or voous t
WTceying Water, C jnsmiiQK ot

Dry Goods.
uncccrtes,

- Queensware,
Hardware,

i ., , : - Glass,
. - - iron.

Wooden Ware, JVbiions,
An) PrT tbiT2 th farm-- r nd raecliric re'd.

Styles and trades to mlt. To buy tUewliere m.y be
well, to buy h'-r- e is well aiwy well "ftoa b.

fn-- ;iHt. Call ami e. lA.lt t h tioods.
Ask for the price. Consider we.!, and i wu ii it
wise-it- All uoous wwraii'PH i'

J jly 80 tf.

WE3W ItlE VJT .TIAKEiET!!

GEO. FICKLER,

ft

CORKER 2J STREETS,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Keep constantly on hand the best of

Ail Kinds of ITZcats,

hich they can furnish their customers at "he

BEST CF RA1ES IOR CASH t

July 21. 1563 3m.

T,nrw f
JiZXAJA,. irfiiiawAjf -

2,i ST.,OProiITE"l!EW YORK STORE."

PLATTSMOUTH. - - IN KB

Confectioneries,
BREAD,

PIES,

CAKES,

CHEESE, aml

SWEES CRACKERS.

kept on hand at oll times.

II
Oll'Jlf.

Weeping Water Mills,
Farmers, go where you can getx-4i- e

best Flour and the most of it.
S3 11 oXXX FLOCH and 12 Vis of SUA

g'.veu in exchange for good Wheat.

We are also doing irTist wot;.; and, with our In-

creased faciliiiK, a?"nrt-- that we can jive thu
bttl aud the tuo-- t Hour ot any mill in the Hxm.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PRODUCE DOV GUT ASD SOLD.

HIGriESr ilAKKET riUCE I'AID.

REED &, CLINTON.
March 2Ctb, li'JS.

FURNITURE!

n DIMpT SyiAiHrER- -
M W b M M mm mm- - - y

AyD DEJltKR ry all kisds of
Furnituro and Chairs.

Tnr::D STnEET. fSe.rM.ia.i
PLATTSMOUTll, NEBRASKA.

Rerarlne nd Varni-hin- g n'?atly done.
S3" Funerals attended at the snor-efc- t notice.

FOR SALK Oil TRADE!
gooi dwetlirpr, containing ail wins, KJ

ci liar, and cittern, a well, stable, wood Khed
and buKiri shed on the lot, situate on the conx r I
SeTenth and Locuat street ; a.!o. a two utory brick
fauiidinv, 2x36, with iwo Iota, situhte on Ultn street
ni.rlh of ilHin. The abore nronettT will ba soi l
cheap for cash, or traded for an improved fuim in
C" count t.

For particulars apply on the premise.
OtO. BOECK.

All persons indebted io me are requested toca.il
acd settlo immedintely, as I must aud will bare
tbem nettled forthwith.

NovlSHf. GEO. BOECK.

NOTICE!! NOTICE ! !

t am now receiTing sT

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF GOODS,

and deslie to call special attention to the 'same, afl
solicit a careful examination of the

GOODS AND PRICES
fcefore ptircbaaing elsewhere, as I am determined to

KEEP MY STOCK.
ao Urge and i

WELL ASSORTED
and the prices

OP, EVERYTHING
so low as to maks It the interest of every

FARMER AND MECHANIC
1 KB

CASS COUNTY,
' to call and either

BUY OR POST THEMSELVES
before buying elsemiiore.

E. G, DOTEY.
Fiattsmoalh, Oct. 1, 1SGS- - tf.

A. Water I'ower Saw-JIi- ll

for Sale- -

. .....
to had l eilth 1 ofl-- r rof sale ray baW-Jli- ilOwing 77 acres of land, knon aa the

OLEXDALE HILL I'ROPER TY.

5alJ property lies 2 milos wost of PlattsnoHtlt
Cas county, Nebraska, on Cedr Creek, and within
half a miltf of the BiMRR line, in the bet settle
ment on the Platte litrr, has thirty f et head, and
one of the celebrated Voyce Waier Wheels For

rill at my reKWeuc- -, i!ht mlli wet .f
FiattsinoutU, or address P T UfcAVER, .

Saint Louis & Omaha

Tri-- lipJS Weekly
mr-aarsfgs-

2P.LC5Xs.o"C T line.
The HboTe 'ine of StesnKirs wi'l leave. I'latta- -

month very oih-- day throuftliout the entire efn
connwtinffat PlatUmouth wth the BurllaK.on it
vii'jumi Klver Kailroa-- l ror tn isi, iwnumu
soirth.ar.dat t'.H followine roints with railroad con- -

Hctiono. Council BUitf', Omaaa, fct. Jos'ph, L.tu -
eworih and Kansas City. Fof freight or pag- -

aip:y
-
t cur ........otfic. a. r . ,i,irri . Tf, . . ..

inarll Biiircun m auntKniiii, iiu.
Sheridan House,

Wa. W. Irish, Proprietor.
Comer of Main avd Third Street,

PJattsmoiitli, Web
by the day or week. Charges vlerale.

S'am-- leave this House daily for 1 points
Hortt, South, bast and West. 0l2vi.

JAMES fNEIL Is mT authorlied Aeent for the
collestionof all accounts due the undersigned for.
caed.cal services; his receipt will be vaua ror iao
Pyioent of any monies on wald accounts.

A Great Novelty !

cents and one red stamp, we send any
I70R25 sampli's all diifil'rent of orr

New Golden Fountain Pen,
Holding ink to write

IOO LINES AT ONE DTI'.
$10 Per day soaran tied to Agents. Single sampk-- s

10 cents. Circulars Kree. Aaureca
K. h. vouxu t;u..

Feb4m$ 119 Chambers St.. Boston, Mass.

STOSB!
WEEPING WATER, NEB.

HOllTOiN & JINKS
SEALESS IH f

General filerchar
V k KaT W

DRY GOODS Iir)IEg; nARD
ASWAUE, CROCK- -

Eli-- s CAPS, BOOTS,
. jES. AK1) NOTIONS..

P1?AND COTTONWOOD LUMBER,
SIIJNGLES AND LATII.

We-- . a.re Agents for Wl'lrox A Cibbs Sewing Mi
c'.ina, K'hlrh-- anoovbtvijljr the beat Machine ne-.- f

i'.a.-t- . marchl?tr.

CREST'-- ' BXCITilNBKT

WASHINGTON!
SIEK KT2 AN EIEROLI)
Having boujrht oat the .itlre Stock of Ooods frr.iii

C Q. llercld is ready to offer

GR.EA T LVD U CEMENTS
In Prices

Ir.allsellGoodsiOITfS THAU THE LOWEST,
for.h, Wheat, Corn, Hidts, Fort or any kiaj

CQUNTRY PRODUCE
v Sly Stock Consists of

GROCERIES , Dli Y GO ODS
IiOOTS: SHOES, CLOTltlMi,

HA TS u,t c, t P S, V O CKE TITft On r ir ry r.. . .j u A xtA.r j t 1 sliMXI-i- U

AO770.YS, ETC.
Ple:.e (r:ve ,n a call ai cr re trick I r.tirt'n- - n-- s r
he 31. K.Chnrcli, Doti U4- - r iliin ireet.

UERRM.w lUllUHl.


